
ADAPTIVE TOASTING DEVICE TO THE TYPE OF BREAD

ABSTRACT

Adap�ve roas�ng device that changes according to the type of food consis�ng of an 
ar�ficial vision percep�on system composed of an insula�ng glass window, a widean-
gle lens, a low-cost color sensor camera and a homogeneous illumina�on system, 
itself consis�ng of insula�ng glass and an illumina�on system. The images collected 
by the sensing system are processed in a microcontroller capable of detec�ng the 
food and its color tone constantly in an intui�ve way, ejec�ng it from the toas�ng 
chamber when the toas�ng tone set by the user through the toas�ng tone selec�on 
interface is reached.
Tradi�onal bread toas�ng devices have a �mer to regulate the toast browning shade 
of the toast. It is tricky for the user to determine the shade to be obtained since it is 
common to find different sliced bread that require different toas�ng strengths and 
toas�ng �mes.
For these reasons, the need arises to propose a substan�al improvement in the 
electric toaster's original design. The proposed inven�on consists of a device that 
prompts the user to determine the desired shade of toast in food through a shade 
selec�on inter-face. This device can automa�cally detect the slice of bread and eject 
it when the toast reaches the toast shade selected by the user.
Thanks to the device described in the present inven�on, a very efficient and low-cost 
sensing system is available, with a much higher resolu�on of the toast shade than 
can be provided by photodiode-based systems or the like.

ADVANTAGES AND INNOVATIONS

The percep�on system can analyze the toas�ness of the en�re surface of the bread 
rather than at a single point described in other patents.
The system uses a machine vision-based percep�on system comprised of a low-cost 
color sensor camera instead of LDR sensors proposed in other patents.
The system is en�rely autonomous; there is no need to reconfigure different roas�ng 
�mes beforehand.
In addi�on to iden�fying the inserted slice of bread and its type to adjust the 
toas�ng se�ngs to the op�mal ones, the system can monitor how the toas�ng 
evolves and stop it at the user's desired point.
The user experience is en�rely redesigned by introducing a toast color selector 
instead of �me or power numbers.
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